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It Js urged upon all loyjal mem-- startedspring- - cleaning bad -- beenThere will be meetings of Mar- - Linen Week in --Salem will belersi to attend 'these meetings and H. L..; Austin was in the citv very-- Rin proper order, so than

thing would be spick and Jion county wool growers at the bring as many non-memb- er friends ushered in Xlonday noon when the! from McMinnTie yesterday pan for
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of the flax and linen industry of

MR. CHARLES KADDERLY from Cribben & Sexton, makers of the
Universal Ranges will be in the Stove Section Monday and

Tuesday to point out, with our own experts, the advantages of cooking with
a Universal and heating with a Universal. (

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jen ks were with her to the eastle, iier fomroerthe Willamette valley.' u::;: r TlITI' Soviet Trawlers Land In the city from Tangent jyester
day. - rr

home and one of 'the world's most
magnificent structures, a jnumberSpeakers have --been secured forRussian Fish in England the meeting wbo are In cenrplete,AIacleaj,!;aa, honorary director, of Mrs. E. 'Rogers and son Freder of labor saving devices which she

touch with the flax stiuation andthe Pacific Cooperative Wool ick were business visitors in the )ly naa Dougnt nerseu tne nay neiore;iJitUM5BX. Eng.. April 11. will answer any questions asked I city yesterday.'Growers, will preside. . at ah ideal home exhibit in LonBolnhevEk Russia, which last .yearMr, Lindgren, animal husband Dy tne club members present. I P. E. Gibbons of Woodburn don. One of these was a new
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hag be-- be studied and fully presented by I urday. ' : ; ,fleet in northern waters, examining the apparatus and makU. s. liranch London Guar the speakers, but the committee In : Mrs. G. A. Reeker of Tillamook ing several inquiries as to whether

Extra Special
I This? Week Only

White Porcelain and Nickel Trimmed

Universal rAnge 1

Coiled, "Connected and set up' with
Heavy Pipe

gunsto extend ;its business to for- -. antee & Accident Co., Ltd. charge will explain the subscrip-- was in the city yesterday. ?i the dealer; was certain that theeign shores. The firstof New York, in the Slate of New York.
on . the lxt ' liav of DfCfmlii'i'. I9'J4. sOviet tion plan which has been devised I E. G. Forsythe --was a! Salem polishing roller .would not harm
tusde to the Tns'uranire Commissioner ( I Steam irawier io d seen in a certain old fashioned : khives ofthe Statft of iOreiron. pursuant to law;1

Capital very delicate make - which were
4 mount of capital deposit $ 7j0;000.0O used generations ago in the kitch

British port arrived in Grimsby
recently and attracted' much at-
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income
Net premiums received ens of Windsor. Another exhibitduring the year . 13.383,090.39

for the project. "The arrangement business .visitor (from Woodburn
of the preferred and common stock Saturday. , .1 i " ;

will-b- e --explained in detail. , 1 " Mr. and Mrs. J. Lengles visited
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wili be fully explained are as fol-- day. ;. .

lows: 5 , fit : Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hicks are
"Wbo Is D. M. Sanson, the man spending the week-en- d in Port--
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source received during " : with interested, . and evpn tookcoast. The captain said otherthe year .. - 332.944.75 hold of the handle herself fori aRussian trawlers would arrive "What would a $600,000 linen I the city from Woodburn yesterday. I moment, but she rfid not buy,Total income .U.....S . 18,710,0.10.06
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Insist on a Universal Range
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Credit Gladly
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other rulers. :
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Kotary club. r ' .if : r ? r
- - Speakers have been secured :for
the Marion-Pol-k county RealtorsAir Pilots Encounter Few ! I

There ' isn't much wrong j with One of the favorite stories
among residents . of Windsor conassociation and lor the Lions clubi3.co4.o24o j iDirus Auuve i.uuu jreei

r. DINNERWAREon Friday noon. ; . S-M-
-Ecerns Queen 'Victoria and Is known62.T83.42

the senate except a Caesar com-
plex, t n j.

; ; .

' 'Synopsta f the Annual Statesnent of '

HANOVER, i April 11. Air as "The crocuses and the sen
3,S13.8l

ulne l (tocK and bonds
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collateral, : t. jj..ji.,j

Cash ia bank and:: va
hand :

Premiuom in .jrourae of
eollectionr "writen strive

. . September a, 124-..- ..

Interett and rent due
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planes ' bave ? served to "give the PERSONALS Iworld --same: definite knowledge Of -Ifl Ait I x . t , . - . . .... .
j rrr . i" uaons 01 Diras-jnTn- e tr, ac-- W. J. Dirr and family, former

You will be delighted with the many patterns
we are offering ihis week at special prices.
See display in East Window

! ; 42-PIE- SETS COMPLETE 1

tinel." .Soon after her ascension
to the throne. Queen Victoria was
delighted by the appearance of the
first crocuses of the season -- near
the castle terraces. Fearjng that
the blooms might be destroyed by

The Preferred Accident , In-sara- ce

Co. of New. York
of America, in the ' State of New York,
en the 31st day of Iecember, 19 J4, made
to the i Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

J9?,ja?.n9 1 cording to Hugo Weigold,of the residents of- - Salem, are visitinglocal provincial mtrseum, and this
here from Yakima.Total Adwltted U 17.S21

. XJbUitiea - . ,
Gross rlakna fur lnsiu. ,

has corrected a .number of pre 'Capital
Auoant of Capital Stockvious nisconceptions: i . V Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ellis areunpaid , r..i...- - ,M3.003 sparrows or other birds, the queen

sent for a soldier to protect them,1,400,000.00 $6;95No air pilot; ever has reported to $49-0-0birds higher titan 12,000 feet, and
visiting in the city fcfrom Eugene.
Mr. Ellis is one of the proprietors
of the Kennel-Elli-s studios. I

.naivunt.i unearnea pre- -

miums on All'OiitMtaad-- ' ' : . ,:
tag risks ;j...;....... . . iJ58jS3S.92

Put-- for totnmissioB mod -
brokers bo L.;..'iL., i.i-..:.- .. 89,ffif2.20

11 Other luthlhties 485,j'4.7a

4.928,629.97most of them do not rise more
Queen Victoria never rescinded

the order, :and year after! year a
sentry stood at the same spqt, day
and night.? "During the war when
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Income from other aoure- -
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1than 1000 feet in the air. The
a66,012.43Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brown wereblue throat, once credited with a

in the city from Dallas yesterday. every avaiiaDie soiaier was neeaea5233.75Mr. and Mrs. Walter rlulr were at tne iront it occurred to s a
Total income L 5,347.526.15 I oast lb Aft.ta1 1aV t,Ahere from Dallas yesterday. ? rtishnruntsinfa I v aw, uw u

wing speed pt 200 miles an hour,
cannot actually do better) than 25
miles, according to air pilots in-
terested in ornithology, j

One trouble with bird study
from airplanes is that the mach-
ines cannot go slow enough.

Mrs. Fred Zager and Mrs.-Phi- l

Trade in
YourOkl
Stove on

a New One

chives to learn why and when theKet 'losses paid during the
Sontag were in the city Friday 2 5fiY 330 84 I u"u wkii iaiiui4eu peur

Total liabilities, eseta- - ..'. .
i'laiva of eatutat de- - -

j posit of $75l.OC0.0O.. 1 t,Oj?3. 636,78
v SasiBMs la Oregon, for tlie Tea

Set premium received
during the year ......J SS.SSS.T.t

lenses paid during tlie
year u. 19,901.72

l.ofcsej incurred during , -- -

the year . . .. ..... 00.5216
IJIIAR VNTEK & ACG1DKNT

CO., l.id.
C M. IJorwr, t'. 8. Manr.ser.J.; J. Pallay, feuretarjr.

Matntory resident ntlorney fnr serviceKenneth i. ,: lieed, 3oi ltrotaouerUrive; Portland, Ore. ;

from Aumsville. i . i .e tiutug ueu, ana mis lea to tne
h at m aMr. and Mrs. J. --Steiwer was 252,000.00 disappearance of one of the sights

year including adyast- -
ment expenses

Dividends paid on capital
.stock during the year....$

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year

Taxes, licenses . and iees
paid daring the year....

Amount of all other ex--
pendittires -'

here from Hopewell yesterday. 433,597.08 j of Windsor. ' '

-tr1 SEE WINDOWSR. N. Mack is visiting at AgateIn the young modesty! consists
In- - being unaware of the! need, of

188,364.31Beach during the week-en- d. NaUorts xchanae No es1,306,1589W, W- - Emmons and' Bon.'Dr. C.
'- - i0n JVIefJlCal ilerOnaUIICS to negative the theory that fewf the date of , the, disaster, by the4,807,448.82 women retain physical charm at representatives. It has' given him

$2,500 for the job and expects him
Total expenditures :.

Assets
Value of real estate own-

ed (market value).. . &

coast guard service. '! v
WASHINGTON, April lil Four ! Q, says the Standard which goesKent It is planned to hold the cereValue of stocks and bonds new speciany-oeaigne-a army am- - n 10 aver that evidently the mony, which has become --a tradiowned (market value) S hu lance airplanes soon will i be dramatists of today do not thinkLoans on mortgages and

7,374,797.00

1,012,900.00 tion in the coast guard, as near asplaced in commission, if tests now I so, or they would not be so fond possible at the exact location and
collateral, etc; S

Cash in banks and ,on '

hand . : tDurable Attractive in - progress prove satisfactory. I of introducine matnm hmn the' exact r hour that the TitaniciTemiama in eeur&e of One of the selected models has! j After pointing' out historically
- 207.553.67

1

779.175.56
collection written ainceSeptember 80. 1924 S Deen receivea ec jacuoqic neia, and otherwise where Lord Ksher went down, north latitude 41.46

and west longitude 50.14 west, inV. . V W. . I . .Interest and rente , dua yjwu, xjmo, ana is Deing putus altogether wrong in his obsfervIand accrued j . S the early hours of April 14, 1912104,557.65 through its paces. Prelim! inarjrre--

to report by the opening of th
sixty-nint- h congress next fall,
j Senators already have - t w q,
three or four office rooms apiece,
but house members have but on
room each, in wtiich to receiv
visitors, hold conferences, and.
house three or for clerks. Togive each - representative two
rooms is the object of the survey
which Mr. Lynn is called upon to:
make.

Two definite proposals have
been advanced. One is to build
within the court of the present
house office building a structure

Reinsurance receverable auons concerning politicians the
Standard continues: liAs for the4.668 J8'I ports indicate that it will measen paid losses j .. $

ure up to requirements
Full military honors will be paid

to those who loat their lives. The
coast guard vessels Modoc and

9,483.652.06 siaiement that no man .retainsgenerous instincts after 40, sutelyThe .new .plane is .capable of
Total admitted assets....

UablUtiea
Gross claim .for lossesunpaid t....'.::.. --S: OytRg 100 miles, an hour and "has. Tampa will be on the internationaluie converse is nearer the truth. "1

T;iAmount of anearned pre- - accommodations for two patients, Women are:. here the best iudiges. ice patrol this year, and whichever
vessel is nearest the; scene of the

mtuma on all outstand-ing risks

r 2,052,7 12.98
.11
2l482.O80.9

215,100.94

the pilot and a flight surgeon ana it is a very common experi-
ence to find ypjung women turningDue for eoaamieaifi and While the army jealously disaster will perform the service.

There wtll be a muster of the crew
brokeraa-- e

.guards structural secrets of its rrom men or. their own.aee to menAll ether liabilities . nine stories high at an estimatedIn .full dress, prayers by the torn"Who are considerably '.their seniors-- 1 other aircraft, it makes available cost of 13.000,000 to provide 373Total liabilities,
ive tf capital stock of manding officer, the soundine oftogether nations information re- - rooms. This platf ,&lso contem- 1, 400,000.00 $ 8,083,652.06 I gavding taps, .and the firing lof three volambulance airplanes

' i
i

- -

f I:''!' "...
- i V

Net"pS: rZ,r T "r England,! France, Czechoslovakia leys, The flag of the vessel will
plates-raisin- g thsbiplesent "building
one story. Thef other proposal

merely becausi they , find not only
more entertainment; hut more
sympathy and understanding. '

. Lord Esher's most recent work
was 'The Tragedy of Lord
Kitchener," a book completed

daring the year be at half mast with the church17,061.90 1 and Sweden have in turns suppliedLosses paid during would ;be to construct a jiew buildthe tne American government withrear 8,070.47 ing nearby.flag, the only one allowed to fly
over the American emblem, aboveiaenrred .during medicalinformation regarding

aeronautics. ;
the vesr S.6.r4.5 In the old days only chairmenit. ... - - : r- t"THE PREFERRED ACC?IlENfT INSCR- - wnen he was 71 years of age --

. - . ...... of committees had offices provid-
ed for them at the capitol. Other

AIMVK CO, Or MEW YORK
Kimball C. At wood,, President.

. f Wirfred O. Potter. Secretary.
Statutory Veident attorney tor service:

IL. K. Wttham. Portland.
Office of Hotise MembersiCoast-Guar- d Vessel to Hold ; members had their offices scatNo matter where the rug is to go, or tord shers Theory jWouId

'

1 Scrap British Ministers' tered all over the city! in their ho- -.Titanic Memorial Service May Cost Three Million

WASHINGTON. April 11.
Syncpsis of the Acnual 'tiinnnt of the tels, and in downtown business

buildings. ?!LONDON, April 11 Recent aswhatyoii Have planned to payfomt liritish tieneral insurancetl Hi.-. -- Cn-iTAA. .1 sertion of, Xord Ksher that but
j - Washington, April ii.ajnemorial ceremad)nUh ..ppot,

.where the TUanicSvas sunk by an
Iceberg wiii4beVed April

at IJendon,- - Enguwd. ea the aist day af men are Ht ZOT JJOlftiCS after Learn to cook, girls. Affections
Congress has left up to' David
Lynn, architect of the capitol, the
problem of a survey for a newjnaa to the Insurance 1 reachlnz 4fr years of , are . hai are mere easily alienated than aaCommMeiofWw-of the Htate at.Oregot pur caftsed much speculation Jn Rri building te house - the offices ofi j appetite. -

--t-he rug yoii want is Moliawk woven tish Parliamentary circles andjhas
resuuea in tne ages ojC all ; the300,000.00
Ingush cabinet . members r being

35,933.53 I Qlscnsset m unmerous publica

' Capital
Amount of capital stock

paid up , j$
Income

Set premiums received
daring the year S

Interest, dividends and'
' rents received during

the year
Income trom other sources

received daring theer

lions. If Lrfjrd Esher's theory
4S.i06.77 I were brought Into practice, it iwashave a variety of them in numerous

dimensions. i

Our rug department is equipped to
supply whatever you .may desire in
floor coverings. Perhaps yxu seek a

revealed that the present .cabinet
16.711.24 i would b reduced to one member,

this being Lord Eustace Perry,:74,8 11.54ffifj$?ility yU Selecting rugs'is an ! enjoyable vdivergive cheery Iwelcome to ; sion when you visit our Vre aI. minister! of education, who is ,38
. years old. I .visitors;" yet one whoseldesiim will

Lord Esher, deputy governor of401,486.49
Windsor Castle, and author of

Total inoomo .....;...;.;$
XisbaraeaianU

Net losses paid during
' the year including ad- -

juHmcnt expenses .....$Dividends paid oa capital- stork during the year
Commissions and salaries

paid during the year
Tax, licenses and feespaid during the year ....
Amount Tf all other 'ex-penditures .

Kone
not display! every footprint. Or it
may be the living room that Heads a
new 'floor --covering. We can offer several hooks dealing with i the

ment. The variety of rugs, the splen-- ; h
dor of their . multi-colore- d patterns,
the beautyv of their texture, are r
sources of surprise for those who do
not realize the advancement that has
been; made the past few years.

46.44?a7 lives-o- f Kfrg Edward and Queen
deep-pije- d Chenilles, seamless in .any i5.2i9.S9 victoria,! who himself is in his

J qucaiiwo i Bes64,365.16 1

iu. i u Terr tew. ana dobsiditTotal expenditures ...
i W'5lf-2- 1 onlyi to reflective mi4ds likeWe will ; be glad to show you anv of

width op to Thirty feet,? and in any.
fshape OrJength you wish.; - If you pre- -

fer figured rugs, you can give your
Jiving room new life. and ihterest with
the beautiful oriental patterns of a
Ksxmk Worsted Wilton, f 4 f

vara.- er 'real estate topnocies and Leonardo, is the He Is Risen,10ne I nrlvileee prnntorl nf I enetatnai
vigor after the age. of fc.Ttv. ! .H

1,012,080.00 cited Napoleon, who was 40 when

these types .of rugs bearing the label
of the Mohawk CarpetvMills. And a
rug that isMohawlcwoven, regard
less of its type or price, fissures, yoiL :

of" comulete satisfaction. The . same
Aonei- - iu j.ov9, tue zemm

owned (market value)..
Value of stocks and

bonds owned "(market
,vate) ..

Loans on mortgages and '
"collateral; etc. ...

Oah hianhain and a
hand . '

Preminma in coarse of
' lleetion written sinceSeptember 30, 1924
Interest and rents dne

ThaVjoyobs cry has
clngdown the years
ly two. centuries. "I

ar near- - Uj ; tr5r :tY .IRWJJ isri-- ! -Or your diniilg room may be the-- fa
:r " jhi-so- n as well.he tontends,1 thevored one. Lt us show you some experience-an- d skill which features en! The Christ whoVasAxminsters whose designs '.are brill- - 118.288.55 ciiied is arisen!" lit

vital spark paled early.
Further, Lord Esher asserted:

"No man. and verr felv . women.

Karaak Rugs have iven extra value
to all Mohawk-wove- n jrugs. ' Drop in -

and isee them soon.
, ana. accrued 8.024.31 evidence of His teaching

retairt physical ' charm (and gen121134.64(Total admitted asuel
LiabiUUes

Cress claims for lossesnnluiil

mere is jqo death ; that
eternil, everlasting. $ jerous instincts after 40 years of

H iant and help to make attractive this
f most difficult of rooms. . !

Yotj will find just the rug you want
' for the bedroom in our stock. If you

are partial to a few small rugs, we

108.631.83Amount of unearned nr.
age. AH men and women should
be aware of the 0's. In our time
there are manifold ezamnles of

If you should desire any type of rug
not in our wide stock, we will be --glad
to get it for you.

wtiums on all .onutand-in- r
risks

Dne for rommissioa acd the failure to maintain,; after the
404.981.84

.12,000.00
16,250.00

hrokerage ...
All other liabilities

Easter, the anniversary ofthat Ttrfrd Day, upon whichHe ; arose, - is with us. We
wouldt all profit by sincerely

s contemplating the signifiance
of the day. 5

age of 40, a pertinent grasp over
Public affairs and the faculty ofTotal liabilities exeln-- r

aive of eval stock
Of S200.0(jn . a , aam mm

wise decision." .

But is there. In fact, any trueExperienced and ; ' Buslnesa in Oregon for the Tear ,et preminma received ' 'You Can Trade comparison between the men ofcourteous., sales J . aorms-- the tm, a cijaaaI. - t

inT Your Losses paid daring' the ' ioaay? and the jmen re: of ; the
Purniture

iorce to assist
you In your se-
lection if desired Ii7u7rednri7 ' 10'75S ? J'?11 Ume"?" aSka tDe E

New FUNERAL PARLORS
tie ver ... . 8 2oio "Ju aiBnaarp. in an editorial inaaiJten xxeral JKfl eo, xtd. iwhlch Lord fisher's - contentions' " 0ii.nvAV'Gr"or:: arr-dispute- - - N-- i ' .... . - i

205 5aCrurc!iSfyj.T't. Tc:f l0' WR1 most,ordlnarysbserTation
Etstutorr resident attornev for service- - f "OCiety as It erl3ts at the pre--

Joiu ii. Oiursard, ;a wai st, i'oiaa sent time would aupear! auf ficient -- -

i


